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NEXT MEETING: The next meeting of the MSFS ,w| I I be :h.eld at the home
of Ray and Perdita Nelson. The date is Miarch 18, 195 I .

This, please note,Is a Su nday. The meeting is sch.edu led to begin at 
6:30. -Of cou r se It is p u" r e I y euphemisti'c reason i n g to expect many of 
you to arrive on time, however, be t hou’ war ned, the meetings are actu
ally beginning on time these, days, whether anybody is .there or not., 
Anyway, the directions: The address ’is 29 Avalon in Highland Park© 
The house is located Just Jerry McCarthy Chevrolet, an alley, and a two 
-family house from Woodward, and Avalon is three blocks south of Davis
son. Incidentally, the house is on the west side of Woodward. We, 
thatils, Ray and Perdita don’t have a telephone so if you want any add
itional information, you’ll have to call Roger Sims at Un. 3-6523 or 
our venerable president,Ben ne11 Sims at Un. 1-0248, since they both 
know where the place Is,

LAST MEETING: The last meeting of the MSFS was held at the home of
Howard and Sybil DeVore. We had quite a gang out, including Howard 
and Sybil,Ray and Perdita Nelson, Roger and Bennett Sims, Ed Kuss, 
Agnes Harook, George Young, Winston Dawson, Norman Kossuth, Mertin 
Alger, Gorden Black and Ben Singer.

At the last meeting we finally 
adopted a new constitution; a somewhat amended version of theold 
Misfits’ constitution. Our long awalted membership cards were f in a I ly 
handed out since our recent change of name gave Algie a chance to use 
the MSFS design that he already had made up. About the Constitution, 
come to think of it,Iguess it still needs the signatures of 2/3 of 
the membership before if actually becomes official.

The entertainment 
program for the evening went oft rather well with Ben presiding in a 
typical Singer manner. Incidentally, Ben read during the course of 
the evening, a letter from Pfc. Gerald Gorden who doesn’t seem quite 
pleased with his new military status. If any of you want to write to 
Gor you can get his address from Ben Singer.

And laying aside all per
sonal antagonism, | .must say that in spite of the attitude of some of 
the fen, the meetings are beginning to improve considerably.

And by the 
way, we also decided to hold an April Fools Day party. I believe a 
committee has already been appointed to plan fhe shindig.

PROGRAM FOR THE NEXT MEETING:
A panel dlscu s i o n of Dianetics.
Talk on L. Ron Hubbard by Roger Ims 
As usuall, a speech by Bennett Sims 
A science-fiction play
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Bennett Sims said,"A true tan 
should devote every waking 
moment to writing stories, 
drawing, publishing fanzines, 
holding meetings, perpetrating 
fan politics and changing the 
club constitution.”

Perdita Nelson sa1d,”| like to 
read Science Fiction, Maybe I'm 
just degenerate,”
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